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By A. C. Hosmer.

THE CHIEF
PuMUlicd Weekly.

Subscription, $1 Per Annum,
Invariably in Advance

II not paid In ndvnncp, nftrr this date March
18, 18W, tlio irlco will bo fl.itf.

Entered nt tho l'ost Onion In ltcd Cloud, Neb.,
as wall matterof tho second class

UATM OF AIIVKRTISIVO
rrof, cards, 1 Inch or less por year $0 00
Klx montlii oo
Tlirto months '.' oo

HTANIUNfl ADVKUIISICMBXTS.
IVr Midi oiioi'nr ft 00
1'cr Inch Klx mouths a oo
lVrinch tliri'ii months 2 at

Hpicliil notices per ltuo or line space, urst
lmlillratlori n cents.

Transient specials, pajnblo Invariably In
lino in cents.

All reading notices In the nature ol advertise-
ments or pulls, & cents per lino.

U'cal notices at lepal rates, li for o S(iiaro
(len Hues ot Nonpareil or less,) llrst publication
Sl.oO: for each subsequent publication, per
sijn.ire, no cents.

So "preferred tiosltlon" contracts mado.
All matter to iiiiino publication limit ho re-

ceived at this olllco not later tlmn Wednesday.
Advertisements cannot be ordered out (or

tho current week later than Thursday.

II. A Itl. R, It. Time Tuble.
Takln oflect Nov 27.

Train jcarr)lni;piisseiiKers leave ltcd Cloud as
follows:

KASl' VIA HASTINGS,
No. U2 I'osseiiRpr to Hasting C:0U p. in.
bo. HO FrciKht for Hasting p. in.

AIiniVR.
No. Ml raise tiger from Hastings 10:15 a. in.

KASTVIA WYM01IK
Nil 1G, rassenxer to Ht. Joseph Ht.

Ixiuls and fhiciiKe daily 11:00 a. m,
No. 14 I'aiscnuer to Kansas City and

Atchison dally 7;47 p. m.
OOI NO WK8T.

No. U I'asscnitf r (or Denver and lit- -
lormedlate points daily 7:40 a.m.

No. is I'ttssciiKvrs for Denver, dally, u;to p. id.
UOB! AM) KRtl CUJOI) ACCOMMODATION.
No. 143 local (relnht to Oxford dally

except Sunday 0:00 a.m.
No, 144 local frelent from Oxford daily

except Sunday. 7:4J p. m
af

BUSINESS CAHDS.
W. TULLEYS, M. D.

'--'- "1 Ilnmninn.lkla Dhvalnlan.
Red Cloud, r NcbrasKU.

onice opposite Vlrst National Hank.
U. H.KxamlnlnK Surgeon.
Chronic diseases treated by mall.

r L. WINFHEY,

Auctioneer,
Hkd Cloud, Neuhahka.
Will attend sales at reasonable figures,

I II. SMITH,

Insurance Agent,
ItED CLOUD, NEllllARKA.
I do a strictly farm iusarnnoo and invito

and invito nil to eeo mo.

pANDOLPH McNl'fT,

ATTORNEY,
Moon Block, BED CLOUD, NEB.

Collections promptly nttendod to.

o C, CASE,

ATTOBNliV AT LAW.
Moon Block, - KED CLOUD, NEH.

Collections promptly attended to, nud
correspondenco Bolioited.

D. F. THUNKEY,

Altornty at Law.
lied Cloud, NebruNkn.

Office Up stairs, in Moon Blook,
over Fair Store.

EO. 0. YEISEU,G
Rcul Ettnte, liitiiranco

mid Collecting Agent,
Moon Block, Ukd Cloud, Neb

Notury Public.
V. HUTCHISON,R

ToiiHorlul Artist,

4th Avknuk, - Rku Cloud, Nkhuahra,

First-elas- s barbers and ilrst-clne-a work
guaranteed OiycmeacnU

D. 8TOFFEB,

M-- llMlluilUDiv Hiiruvr,
Ilcd Cloud, NcbriiMkii.

I give my personal attention to my
patrons. First-Glas- s shaving and hair
cutting u specialty. '

U E. l'OND,

Red Cloud, flclimikti.
Conveyuucer, Keal Katute, I.01111

IiiMirHtice uud I'ciulon Agent.
I especially invite you to call on me for

nnythlug iu my line. Lonus made on
fnrin property at lowest rates.

pIIAS. SCHAFFNIT,

imurunco Agency,
ier'K'lnsurance Co . Freeport. III.

J oyi I lusunuict. Co., I.lveri'ool. KiiBland.
Ilomo Flro InsuMiiru Co., ut Onialiu, Nebl.
riittiilx ASHiirniicii Co. nl London. hn.
tieniijin Insurance Co, of Onliioy. III.
(uardlan Aswraiico t!o., ot Londnii, Kn.
Iiurlliiaton insurance Co. of Uurlliuston, Iowa.
1 rltish Assuraih'o Co. 'Inrotitu, Can."""rtiiiri' i". i.iflinU1UCU UVOl J. UUHIl.O
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

4 Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty," and

-- 0--

Red Cloud, Webster County,

the
GREAT

Closing Out
SALE

I T li H

We have decided to clone out

96000 worth of
Thoy will go

S3 r,0 Ladies1 shoo, linnd turned, for
'.I 00 Lndien' shot, hand turned, for .
' 50 Lndii-fl-' bIiou, . ,
2 'In Ladies' shoe, for . .
2 00 Ladies' shoo, for .
1 f0 Ladies' shoe, for .
1 70 Ladies' Oxfod, hand tnrned for
1 50 Ladies' " " " "
1 50.Ladies' McKay tewed shoe, for
1 50 Men's Plow shoes, for .
1 2.1 Mm'a " " . ,
1 76 Men's Fino Shoo,
These are n few of tt:o (treat bargains tkat wo nrouoing to glvo the people. It

is a genuiu closing out snio, m wo are going out of busioess.

DIEDRICH & COOK,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

1. S.-- We huvc u Inrec itlock or
will o nt n grciit nncrlllcc. Alow
with nIiocm nt huir price, nciirly.

ATCcU CA$ ty !

PENMAN
has

THEM
A nice line or

Jewelry,
Diamonds,

Chains,
Rings,

Bracelets,
Scart pins

Cull's uud collar bullous neck
chums, luce pins, atlck Iiin,

cliurniN, etc.
I'lated and solid silverware, souvenir spoons,
ieal liainlledkiihc and forks, caivliiK sets,

calling eard eases, lion bon boxes and other
noeltle. A lino line of snoitacles and i
Klnnses with lute ruliaiiKablo liiiiscs, nleel, nickel
silver and nold (rauiis, Heelal and c.ireful ul.
tentlon imld to titling the e)o. My lino of vud
baud watclms Is iiilto larKe. I will run tliem ufl
at less than their actual worth.

ISrllrint; our walcli, clock and Jewelry io
lMirvnrk,)oiiruimr.kVim; iu:d your old no-I-

and sliver tn me,
lleury C'cok's Drug Store.

Sewing - Machines

ORGANS.
S. E. COXAD

ILiH 11 fine lino of Sowing Ma-

chines ami Organs from $25
upwardH. ,

Also keeps nil KIiiiIn of Machine
Supplies. Ioe repairing
proiiiplly. Cull uud nee inc.

Peopl I
-- 0--

OF

AT C T
our entire stock consUllng or

Boots and Shoes
as follows:

U r.o
2 2"i
1 1)0

1 C.5

i r.o
1 IK)

i n.
1 20
1 10
l ir.
l or.
1 25

children' achool hIioch, which
lit your time to 111 jour children

lj)eyo & $iiGe

iflammoGks,

75c to $1.50.

Croquet Sets,

75c to 1,75.

- - ).

Our stock is large.

Be sure to see us.

One Dollar a year is

Neb., Friday, August

PADDOCK,

UkiluliiN the Free Coinage of
Silver SutUrtirlorll)-- .

A great Industrial depression in
England, resulting from a gorged and
impoverished stata of tho European
markets, caused by over production,
cxliaustivo competition, and tho de-

moralization of tho South Amorican
and Australian trade, nudo extensive
liquidation in manufactures necessary
during tho past two years. This was
only possiblo through enormous con-

signments to this country tho groat
dumping ground of tho world where
commodities, whatever tho amount,
that must bo sold for what thoy will
brine, can always find purchasers at
some prioc. These consignments,
added to the enormous shipmonts
earlier mado in anticipation of tho
Higher prices to result from the oper
ations of tho MoKinloy tariff, had
greatly swelled our imports. Tho
South American and Australian disas-

ters also demoralized tho London mon-

ey market to such an cxUnt as to
oause a corresponding liquidation in
securities.

Tho markets or the United States
aro ready at all times on cablo notico
from London to buy back our own se-

curities, which, when conditions aro
normal, aro extensively dealt in in the
London and other Europoan markets,
and pay for thorn in trold. Millions of
dollars ot theso securities bavo been
resold by former London purchasers
to our own capitalists. Whilo all this
has been going on tho state of tho
produoe market hero and in Europo
has been such as to largely reduce tho
shipments of our agricultural produots
abroad, And in addition to all this
tho European travel fevor has carried
increased thousands of our citizons
across tho ocean who have been spend-

ing annually in tho different countries
of Europo an amount of American
gold estimated by Wnitcd States treas-

ury officials at a hundred millions of
dollars.

All of theso things havo operated
to produce a largo balance of trade
against us which wo havo been obliged
to pay in gold, This U tho exact

of our loss of gold.
If tho Sherman aot had never boon

heard of, and not a singlo ounce of
silver bad been bought under it, all
that I havo slated would havo hap-

pened just tho same
It is a lesson so plain that ho who

runs may read, and cannot fail to un-

derstand if ho will.
And yot tho Sherman aot, which

has had littlo mora to do with these
events than tho celebrated Popo's bull
against tho comet, has been charged
by tho monomctallist and tho ignorant
with tho ontiro responsibility, direct
ly or indirectly, for tbcm all. and tho
resulting cxportations of our gold to
Europe,

I am a republican, always have
been, and always expeot to bo. I vot-

ed in tho republican csucub for tho
Sherman aot, as did John Sherman at
one extreme and Teller and Stewart
at tho other extreme, and as did all

tho other republican acnalora stand
between theno two extremes, boeauko

each, whatever his particular view,

believed ii to bo tho beet obtainable
solution of tho vexed silver problem at
that lime. Hut that action was tent-aliv- e

only. Mr. Sherman voted for it
under protest, bocauso through such
a solution ho would csoapo freo and
unlimited coinago legislation, which,
without some such compromise,
socmed inovitablo. Mr. Toller and
Mr. Stewart voted for it because thoy
thought it was better lo tako what
thoy considered it half loaf, then, with-

out further contention, rather than

the Price of The Chief.

11, 1893.

scizo tho wholo loaf by force, whioh
would likely result in a revulsion of
sontiment whioh might afterwards
causo tho loss of tho wholo loaf: I
and others liko myself who favored

progressive bimetallism, by providing
for tho froo ooinngo of tho Amorioan
product only, voted for it becauso it
seemed to bo a step in that direction.
As a bimctallist I am now in favor of
the repeal of tho sections of tho act
which provido for bullion purchases,
and the substitution therefor of a pro-

vision for tho coinage of tho Ameri-

can product. Indcod this has been
my contention from the beginning.

Permit mo to quoto from a speech
delivered during tho campaign of last
year in explanation of this viow gen-

erally:
"I voted for tho act of 1800 under ot

which 4,500,000 ounces of silver bul
lion aro purchased each month. I
now inclino lo tho opinion that it
would be better to coin all of our a

homo product, under somo limitations
perhaps, than to contlnuo theso pur
chases. Tho homa product of last get
year only exceeded theso purchases of

bullion by about 4,000,000 ounces.
"Tho paper currency issued for bul-

lion under the Sherman aot is payable as

in gold and silvor, at tho option of the
owner, This is another tax upon our
limited gold supply, which helps to
inorease tho perils of tho presont fi

nancial situation. Moreover, it oper-

ates to depress rather than appreciate
tho prico of silver, becauso tho char-

acteristic of coin money lor it is not
recognized; and, second, whilo doalt
in as a commodity only, it is not so

dealt in in sumclent quantity to re

duce tho surplus to tho point where

appreciation in valuo must commence.

"It is the unrequired surplus of any
commodity or thing for whioh thoro
is no .purchaser, whioh depresses the
prico. It is tho stato of tho chances
or probabilities of tho sale of suoh

surplus from day to day that dotcrm

incs tho market valuo. It is tho 10

por cent or whatever it may bo in tho

way of surplus, which wo can neither
uso nor sell at home, and for whioh

wo must find a foroign market, lhat
makes tho prico for tho whole. And
in case of silver it is perfectly safe to

say that an incrcaso in tho demand
for it in England if equal only to our
purchases of 4,500,000 ounces month
ly, would mako Buch a draft on tho
world's surplus store of silver as to

causo its price to gradually appreciate
to par. When it should reach par
through suoh a method it would stay
there. It would become a great re- -

servo money, thus relieving gold in a

largo degree for reserve uses. Except
in tho subsidiary denominations silver
oan never becomo a froo circulating
coin. Indeed, tho silver dollar in its
ourrcnev uses at tho prosont time is
rather of tho naturo of a subsidiary
coin. It is too cumbcrsomo, too heavy
to bo ever again freely used, even in
ordinary transactions, excopt in small
sums. But its value for reserve and
ether fiduciary pui poses when onco

will bo permanently and un-

alterably established at par with gold,
and jsycry dollar thus used will con-

tribute an additional dollar to the
world's currency."

(to he continued)

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will surely

do you good, if you have a cough, cold,
or any trouble with throat, chest or
lungs. Dr. King'a New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colda is guar
anteed to give relief, or money will be
puid Dunk. Sufferers from La Grippo
lounu ii juai mo me iniug unu uuuer iib
use had n s needy und perfect reoovery.
Trv u HHmnlo boHlii at our exnonc e and
loam for yournolf just how good a thing
it is. Trial bottles free nt O. L. Cot- -

Hiir'h drug store. Largo size Coo. and I

fl.oo.

Vol.21. No. 3

Baking
Jlhsolotdy

vurc
A eroam of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength
Latest United States Government

Food ltoport.
Roynl Baking Powder C.

1M Wll it., N. V
,.M..........M.MMWW..MMW.M

We Mean Dullness.
The publlo is quick to appreciate an

article ot merit, and when the publishers
tho Stato Journal began offering their

Homl-Weekl- y at only f1.00 a year, tho
same price that others 'ask for their
weeklies whioh only kiyo halt aa many
papers, the aubucriptlon list doubled in

tew months, and has since been grow-
ing with wonilorful rapidity, toavlncr the

weeklies away behind.
People don't see any neo in waiting a
whole week for the aews when they ean

it fresh twice a wcok tor the same
money. Readers of the Senti-Weekl- y

Journal get 104 papers a year for their
$1.00 which is leas (has. one oeat per copy,
and they rind the paper almost a good

n daily. It you have aot yet tried
thin great paper, do so at c noa. It gives
yon the markets twlos a week, whioh
iilone Is worth the price. Homa oC oar
special offerH are: The Joarnal and eith-
er the Standard History of the United
State, Stanley's Adventures In Africa,
Liifo of Hpurcoou, Lire ot Harmon,
handsomely bound books, pottage all
paid, for 91.40. Tho Joarnal and Weekly
Now York Tribune both one year, 11.25.
For 82.00 wo will send The Journal two
years and one of tho above books free;
for 91.cn wo will send Tho Journal and
Tribuno, and any one ot the books. We
mean bosinoes and oar offers are right
down to hard-tim- e prices. Send for a
free sample at once. Address,

Nkiuuhka Staik Journal,
Lincoln, Mob

A New Joke
On tho liver. When it is out ot order

and you tool blue, try a few doses of
IJegRii' Little Qlant Pills. Your liver will
appreciate tho joke. So will you. For
salo by Doyo & Qrice.

Pump and Windmills.
I havo a fino lino of pumps and

windmills, nud if you want any of
thorn you should sco me for prices
James Peterson, llod Cloud,

Take Notice.
I havo left all notos and collections

with II. E. Pond of Red Clond, and here-

by appoint him nti my agent with author-

ity to collect and receipt for samo. Dan-

iel Snyder.

Those Wonderful Giants In
Townl!

It yon wish to see them call on Deyo &
Grico and aek for Beggs Little Giant
l'illa, Every bottle guaranteed.

. .'
Hall Insurance.

Will write a limited amount of Hail
Insurance in each section; rates tho
vory lowest. No ehsrgo for policy,
Insuro to-da- y, it may bo
too late. Losses adjusted promptly.
Gall and sco me. Giiab. Sohaffnit,
offico over post offices, Bed Cloud, Neb,

"I wub prostrated with a severe bilious
complaint," writes Erastus Boutnwprth,
of lJath, Me. After vainly trying a
nntnbor of reinedlos, I was Anally induced
tn Ltka Aver' Pillx. I hod scarcely tak
en two boxes when I wus completely
cured.'

""""---"- "

The Superior
MEDICINE

for all forms of
blood disease,

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

the health
restorer, and health
maintainor. 1UI ,

Cures Others.
will cure you.
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